
1). S. MAY SUFFOCATE
IN GOLD, BERLIN VIEW

Abandonment by Europe of Stand-
ard Held Possible—London

Money Power Declines.

DOLLAR AND POUND BATTLE

Supremacy of American Financial

Leadership Is Conceded.

By the Assoriated Press.
BERLIN, May 39. —“Is the United

States becoming- alarmed over the

danger of suffocating in her post-

war accumulation of the world’s gold,

or her prospective ability to mob-

ilize her resources of minted billions?
What would happen if Europe sud-

denly concluded to discard the gold

standard entirely and left the United
States to an isolated contemplation

of her idle gold?”

Curiosity in this direction has been

provoked by a recent pronunciamento

of the federal reserve banks’ di-

rectorate in connection with fixing

the dollar as the official unit of com-

putation for the new German bank

of emission.
The German financial writer ob-

serves that the future historian of

post-war international finance will

make due record of the American

demand, not because it reflects some-
thing new or unexpected, but be-

cause this manifestation records in
plain-spoken American business dic-
tion a fact long known but insuf-
ficiently appreciated.

Power Held by United Stales.

“These dryly uttered words,” says

Germania, the official organ of the

local party, “simply stress the transi-

tion of financial power from one con-

tinent to another: in short, the abdi-
cation of Europe, which must be

squarely faced.”

The paper confesses that Europe

no longer sets the financial pace for
t.he world and asserts that the Bank
of England, once the incarnation of
stability and the world's money
center, is no longer its former self.

"The Anglo-Saxons still hold the

whiphand.” continues Germania, “but
they are not European Anglo-Saxons
—they are the sons of the former
English colony, who now hold half
the world's minted g0.1d."

The prospect of between
the dollar and the English pound
suggests to the Vossische Zetlung
that such a controversy would not
be affected by German interests or
wishes, inasmuch as it would wholly

resolve itself into a question of
American and British prestige and
the future utility of America's gold
reserve.

Effect of Maneuver.
In order to dethrone the gold dollar

It would only be necessary, according
to the Vossische Zeitung, to annul ex-
isting legislation bearnig on coinage
and abolish the custom of fixing an
official rate for gold. The effect of
such a maneuver would be similar to
that of forty years ago. when the
world discarded bimetalism. which
resulted in the depreciation of silver.

The effects of such a financial coup,
says the paper, would be that the
world's remaining gold would migrate
to the United States, there to be con-
verted into paper dollars at full gold
value.

“Even a country of such economic
importance and potency,” adds the
paper, "could not afford this luxury,
which would be tantamount to a gi-
gantic gold inflation that would defi-
nitely seal the fate of America’s
Treasury reserves.”

DEERING’S DEATH LAID
TO POISON BY OFFICIAL

Grandson of Harvester Magnate

Not Victim of Plane Acci-

dent, Says Coroner.

By the Associated Press.
CHICAGO, May 19 —Charles W. C.

Deering, son of Charles Peering and
grandson of the late William Deering.
harvester magnate, for whom funeral
services were held here Saturday,
died from the effects of poisoning and
not as a result of an aviation acci-
dent, Coroner T. B. W. Leland of San
Francisco decided yesterday, accord-
ing to messages received here.

As a result of the finding, an in-
vestigation into the death, which oc-
curred ten days ago in the coast city,
was ordered. At the time of the death
detectives reported finding several
empty bottles believed to have con-
tained poison in his room.

About a month ago Deering was
made defendant in a $50,000 breach of
promise suit filed by Mrs. Marguerite
Curl, California divorcee. If was
later reported the case had been set-
tled out of court. The aviation ac-
cident which at first was thought to
have been responsible for his death
occurred near San Francisco last No-
vember.

WOMAN DELEGATE
FIRST FROM VIRGINIA

Special Dispatch to The Star.
WINCHESTER, Va., May 19.

The Virginia Republicans will be

represented at Cleveland by four

delegates at large and one from each

of the ten congressional districts,

with the exception of the fifth, sev-
enth. and ninth, which will have two

each. The delegate from the seventh
is Miss Elizabeth Kam of Winches-

ter, who is the first woman ever

elected from Virginia to a Republican

national convention. Miss Kent
is a daughter of the late Bentley

Kern and has been quite actively

engaged in several political cam-
paigns in the last few years. Miss
Korn’s alternate . is Mrs. George
Barnett of Huntley, wife of Maj. Gen.
George Barnett, United States Ma-
rine Corps. It is expected the Vir-
ginia delegation will meet in AVash-
ington on or about June 9 and go to
Cleveland in a special car.

Corns
Never Use a Knife I

Itis so easy to get ndola com. Blue-jay
ends them. Stops the pain instantly.
Then the com loosens and comes
out. Does away with dangerous
paring. Get Blue-jay at your druggist

Blue*jay
fWPMPLES I

ALL OVER FACE
Itched and Burned. Lost

Sleep. Cuticura Heals.
“My trouble began with little,

red pimples breaking out all over
my face. Later the
pimples became larger

VkV were 80 sore th at 1
hardly wash my

face. They itched and
burned so at night that
Icould not sleep. The
trouble lasted about

three months.
“I read an advertisement for Cu-

ticura Soap and Ointment and pur-
chased some. In less than a week
1 could sec a difference in my face
and in two months I was com-
pletely healed.” (Signed) Miss
Donald Newsom, Plano, Texas.

Give Cuticura Soap, Ointment
and Talcum the care of your skin.
Bam pit*Tt— hr Hudran: "Cwxlemr* Labor-
atories, Dept. H, MaJdon «8. Min” Sold every-
where Soap23c. Ointment 25 and SOc.TaJcnm2Lc.

fry our Dew Shawing: Stick.

r# Pleasant to me. No dost V
fJMHmE/ll or dirt. Spray Into cracks V

a and crevice* where ¦
Roeches hide. It drive* I
them out Another .prty I
“d they die. Will not I

fVjtjflJjMlS etein. Pleasant odor. I
hfc-i:' ¦¦‘’.''•l Hermleae to baaaae aad I

What a wholesome drink

ffor
them!

\

•j Clicquot Club Ginger Ale has a
clear, sparkling look that tells you
ofits pure, clean goodness. It tastes
good. It is pure. Give the children
lots of it. They all like it.

The Clicquot dub Company.VNlflli*.Mau., U. S. A.

CXm. m,&\CM»MONOUMCU U£tHU> VMf

Ginger Ale
OrfohuhaaMfiw llw,rill>"|
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Si \ Other Khaki Knickers. $2.50 and $3.95' *

'un J ean Skirts, pleated on to waist body.

1 The Fabric Sections Are
/Or —Other White Jean Middies, priced SI.OO to $1.93

5~S

:
MJ f'°°" Astir With Buyers

19c for Notions A Tempting Sale Is the Reason jjl|
ASpecial 1 uesduy Sale —We can only give a few examples here of the savings this sale is offer-

—Doable Mesh Hair Nets, cap shape; Gold-eye Needles, I ing. But there are scores of them —on the newest, prettiest silks and I
all colors except white or gray. |q c all sizes. 25 needles to a paper. -«gc

0
r . „ .

..

6
Hmr Nets, white v«

» p-per. f«r cottons for Summer Frocks. And before you know it you 11 be needing
—Double Mesh Hair Nets, white —Flesh-color Dress Shields, -

- 0

—Medium Size Sanitary Aprons, 1 g,. A
K

pair
weißht: sizea 8 and 3‘ 19c Summer Frocks. Choose the materials at Kann’s now. I

of white or flesh color rubber 1
~

!
...

—Elastic Sanitary Belts, me- —Peerless Snap Fa Bten er s. jgc
diuni, larg-e and extra |Q r

1 *"rJ** fvr
. . . p . ..

tpriT T,

t9c $3.00 and $3.50 s9' ?A Sheer Dotted Swiss (,St>
bon-covered elastic, Baby > ants, made of pure

s yiiit
i | n 11f.,,,,- t

’ ,lnrk, \ I
—Shoe Trees, for women’s slip- t (),. gutn. overall styb-. LrfDfS, IdFO, 111 31*1111
pens 3 nair» for —Brass Pins, regularly 10c a igr » 77 J

Sew* on Garters, in white or .n paper :t papers for —These are in such desirable weaves as Satin-face —High colored grounds, dark grounds with white dots,

flesh. 2 pair* for IVC —>i Pound Dressmaker’s Pins, Canton Crepe, Heavy Dress Crepe de Chine. All-silk Two different size dot patterns from which to select;

r nd
iC

3
ke

« down fir"8’ SiZfS 1 ‘ I9c —Mereerizrli 1
Darning Cotton. IQr

Canton Crepe, All-silk Canton Brocades. Fashionable and almost every color imaginable.
—Rick Kacir"raid in white 4 All colors. :t bails for IVc silks in a hundred or more brilliant colors, and black
yards to the piecr. :i pieors for

I,c —Sanitary Napkins, in individ- |g c and white. Beautitul heavy quality in every weave. GIoS Thread TISSUCS OH..
—West Electric Hair Curlers, 5 in, nal pakage. :t for

, r , Wl*
on a card

* —John Clark’s Cotton, in black at- Yd
-Urge Size Quick While Shoe |Q r and white. Numbers 50 to SO. jg„ n.„ Os L.-Dt—l rffo "¦ AA ’ ’

Polish. 19c Mapooie for Keg. Knitted Vu: ¦ iiiI —Sheer gingham weave, in a vanetv of checks, with
colors'"a* for

h**B aU 19c
—Something New’ Wire Pot -in —Dish Cloths. IO- _

,
checks, and all Lie popular colors.

Cleaner a for
* I9c ;» in box for *9C —These are the pretty Marigold Crepes, suitable for

—SO-yd." Spools Sewing Siik. in iq —Childrens Rubberized Play ig- dresses, blouses and sports costumes. In white, por- lmr, nrtod . 1 • an
black and colors. .% opmiio for Aac Aprons. 2 for celain, gold, tan. silver, fog. China blue, sandalwood. HDporicU until / 4 4
—Collar Bands, all sizes. 19c Straps - 19c Jap blue, brown, Lanvin green, strawberry, cocoa. In AllColors, Yd., •

Bias Tape, sizes 2to 1Q -
—Childrens Sock Garters, of to navy and black. 36 inches wide. ’ ’

. . . .

7 fi yds to the pc. 4pirent for lvc fanov elastic: all colors. —Woven, inches wide, ana snrutik to oO inches.
—Ribbon-covered Elastic, all vq- —Rubber Sheets for baby Shown in a full line of the season s popular colors,

colors. »4 yd. for IVI, cribs. Size isx24 inches. Regu- jQr and GiOSs | also plenty of white linen, which is a favorite at
—Camisole Tape, made of mercerized uiarly 39c. Special. I s, - ¦ nresent
yarn, in white, blue, pink and in- —Powder Puffs in rubber case. Snort*i Grf*nf*. Yard. tt
lavender. 3 yard* for Regularly 25c. Special. r 2
—Wash Cloths, in a large as- vg- —Bathing Caps, divers style, -jg- —Splendid quality fabrics for the fashioning of cool Printed VoileS in O
sortment of patterns. 3 for all colors. frocks for summertime. In the assdrtment are Wr

atcr- „ er» .. A." I
Kann’s Street Floor fall Sports Crepes. W’ildflower Knitted Crepes. Plaid oCOrOS OI 1 all€?ms, 1 Cl..

Knitted Crepes and Two-tone Knitted Crepes. 36-inch
_ln this linc Q f voiles we feel assured of leadership.

1 11 11 IT conservative colors, including ]QQ or niore different patterns from which to select.
___ r

black and wmte. with many of the new large wide spaced designs in
fTfl • 1 %W T• ¦ 1 O • ’J high colors on soft grav grounds, the new "cross-

-1 lus tied WIIII spring and $1.95 Beautiful 01 ca w«&o“d °,h"s ' maiori,y 'xc,usive wi,h

m. ip nQuality Silks, Yard, SPl.llU
Y |(1 \\ *I I I

* de chines, all-silk white broadcloth, 39-in. all-silk for Onlv, Yd.,
\ 1 . radium, all-silk crepe de chines and all-silk geor- • ’ ’

|| II II —\ /Hi “¦ fUt gettes. Splendid designs and manv colors to select —A very special price for many oi the patterns yi

jfep'j&dfr.Q-yy-'TgiYj •• I ¦ from. the assortment, floral, small chintz designs and others.
~~~

~ H TT
-JL Kann’s —Street Floor.

' 11/i I f —And the nice part about these out- -

/' 1 Hill fits is that one may choose from aev-

M !srtsSl!3fl eral finishes for the one that best
suits her room. They are in mahogany, / M*¦ \

Silk Dresses m |
Guaranteed Coil Capitol Brand TTllft Sfllfl at JtljjV ft/fr

Bed Springs Ml Layer Felt M. 1119 GtUC til GLf/l \ ,

MC M'A, M-hi '

$14.95 Value Spccjal 525 (fi\| // ¥ 1
$9.75 $12.00 v W J/JM

— Have Unusually full \L
AU Metal Davenport QCt ******. / /Jl |
Couch Beds, Tomorrow, V-*-7*7d M /,&' tISJP

. > ~ in the newest mode, have a particular appeal for I V ¦.A -alvIncluding Mattress summer wear. Some of these frocks are made « VI HI 4|| .gV
—Splendid quality reinforced springs tpake these beds as comfortable as an with many flounces, many of the sheer materials ftflH I
ordinary bed. Have soft cotton-filled mattress, covered with art ticking. made over silk foundations. Attractive large

*

I

Kann’s—Third Floor. pattern in printed georgettes are outlined with
beads. The materials are Roshanara, printed, \ I /
embroidered and canton crepes, and silk laces j \ I —«HA V-,.,. .

and printed georgettes. The shades are delicate, / 1\ /LA VjT
one W eeK brilliant or conservative—all for summer wear. \A V

Chests Kann’s Second Floor. I
|

% Sale of Fashionable Fui* Scarfs I
In Three Attractive Groups

|69150 SIO.OO $15.95
““

—These are smart when worn with —At this price there arc $15.95 ‘"

,

HferP
,,

on
.

€ '. chooßes Icom a wonuei -

nn
light summer frocks, in the after- o^two^’peUs^iefo' e«. including 0

$23.00 Brown Foi
if QQ noon or evening. The scarfs are Sclrfs, in briwn. peach and Scarfs; «5.00 NaturaJ Squirfel

tEp white fox, dyed In all the new platinum shades; $15.00 Thibetine fi,5
. ’ufn 5 °RfvU 17 shades—peach, tangerine, blue. Scarfs, in peach and rose shades: Mink Chokers, two-skin style

beige, and also natural white. All $15.00 Brown Fox Scarfs, and $14.95 $25,00 Genuine Mink Chokers, ail

jlfl are regular $85.00 and $89.50 values. Natural Squirrel Chokers. beautiful dark pells.

lint Japanese pagoda Kann’s Second Floor.

—1 Round Vegetable
68

t . '—1 Cream Pitcher
r —1 Sauce Boat J
sh —1 Sugar Bowl J

_ _

MM

onsole Sets, $2.39
~T7mj Bu*r IE/ /\ P Jt!na ’

iurple and blue with a Comer 99 B h £W B U m M / ¦ otn and u
¦ ¦ ¦ atf v a
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